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SUMMARY


The Great Cocky Count remains the largest survey that provides a systematic
methodology for counting a portion of the Carnaby’s population in WA, and continues to
prove its value as a population monitoring tool for the species.



The 2013 GCC was completed on 7 April 2013, and was the fifth GCC held since 2006.



Two hundred and forty-three sites were formally surveyed by 308 registered volunteers
across south-west WA. Volunteer retention was higher than previous years at 47%.



The GCC site database now contains 452 sites across the entire species’ range, including
174 confirmed roosts, 98 unconfirmed roosts, and 169 potential sites. Ninety-three new
sites were identified in 2013, including 28 new confirmed roosts.



The total number of white-tailed black-cockatoos counted across WA in the 2013 GCC was
10351, a marked increase from previous years. This was particularly due to increased
numbers observed in the Swan Region.



There was a statistically significant (p < 0.01) increase of 44% in the number of
Carnaby’s counted in the DPaW Swan Region between 2012 (4036 cockatoos) and 2013
(5794 cockatoos; corrected to allow for Baudin’s Black-Cockatoos counted). The increased
numbers were particularly focussed in the Northern suburbs and Northern Swan Coastal
Plain sub-regions.



At 38 confirmed Swan Region roosts surveyed each year from 2010 to 2013, the total
number of Carnaby’s counted significantly decreased by 62%. However, RMANOVA
analysis showed no significant change in the mean roost count between surveys at these
38 sites.



There remains a statistically significant (p < 0.01) decrease of 14% in the number of
Carnaby’s counted in the Swan Region between 2010 (6716 cockatoos) and 2013 (5794
cockatoos; corrected to allow for Baudin’s Black-Cockatoos counted).



There was a 75% increase in the number of large roosts (>150 cockatoos) observed in
2013 (14 roosts) compared to 2012 (8 roosts). The majority of these large roosts were
located in the northern Swan Region. Mean roost size in the Swan Region has been
increasing since 2011 (135 ± 26 cockatoos in 2013); however, the difference was not
significant.



The increased cockatoo numbers in the Swan Region were also observed during the May
follow-up survey, with greatly increased total numbers and mean roost size compared to
previous years, particularly in the northern sub-regions.



These results indicate a change in utilisation at some of the best-monitored metropolitan
roosts, and greatly increased use of roosts in the northern Swan Region since 2011. This
highlights the importance of monitoring as many sites as possible during the GCC, in
order to observe inter-roost movements and assess the Swan Region population as a
whole.



The increase in Carnaby’s numbers in the northern Swan Region is potentially due to
recent clearing of pine plantations in the area, removing a critical food and roosting
resource, and causing the cockatoos to move to more easily observed coastal areas.
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KEY TERMS AND CONCEPTS
Great Cocky Count (GCC): A synchronised community-based snapshot survey occurring in
April each year that monitors Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoos flying into roosts (see below). The
first GCC was conducted in 2006 and tested three survey methods for estimating populations
of Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo. Since 2010, a standardised survey protocol has been used for
the GCC (see formal roost surveys below).
Formal roost surveys: Roost surveys performed using the standardised survey protocol
adopted and utilised by the 2010 GCC and completed only by BirdLife Australia staff and
volunteers, Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) staff, or WA Museum staff.
Follow-up surveys: Monthly follow-up counts that are formal roost surveys (see above)
adhering to the Great Cocky Count protocol, completed after each GCC on a designated date.
White-tailed black-cockatoos: for the purpose of the GCC, both species of white-tailed
black-cockatoo (Carnaby's Black-Cockatoo and Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo) are counted as one.
Corrected count: Roost counts within the Darling Plateau sub-region of the DPaW Swan
Region are reduced to 0.2 of the recorded count to derive a corrected count of the Carnaby’s
population in the Swan Region. This is based on studies showing that during April, flocks in
this sub-region are considered to consist of 20% Carnaby’s and 80% Baudin’s (R. Johnstone
and T. Kirkby, WA Museum, pers. comm.).
Roost: An area or site with a roost tree or a number of roost trees (see below) where blackcockatoos congregate at dusk to rest overnight.
Roost trees: All large trees (>8m height) within 1000m of the main roosting area for large
roosts (>150 cockatoos) and within 500m for smaller roosts (<150 cockatoos) are considered
to be roost trees (Glossop et al. 2011).
Site: Any location that has been recorded in the GCC site database and has been categorised
as a confirmed roost, unconfirmed roost, or potential site (see below).
Confirmed roost: Any site where black-cockatoos were recorded roosting as part of a formal
roost survey (see above).
Occupied roost: Any confirmed roost (see above) that had had a positive count recorded
(≥1 bird) during a GCC survey and is used in the data analysis.
Unconfirmed roost: Sites where roosting black-cockatoos have been reported, but have not
had a positive count recorded (≥1 bird) during any formal roost survey (see above).
Potential site: Any area that is considered a likely roost site for black-cockatoos, based on
factors such as proximity of other roosting birds, potential roost trees, feeding habitat and
standing water nearby. Cockatoos have not yet been recorded as roosting in these sites.
DPaW Swan Region (Swan Region): The Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW;
formerly Department of Environment and Conservation) administrative region that includes
the Greater Perth Region (see below) plus the Darling Plateau. It includes parts of each of the
Jarrah Forest and Swan Coastal Plain Interim Biogeographical Regionalisation for Australia
(IBRA) bioregions.
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Greater Perth Region: The area south from Yanchep to Mandurah and east to the Darling
Range escarpment, but excluding the Darling Plateau. For the purposes of the GCC, it is
further divided into four sub-regions: Northern Swan Coastal Plain, Northern suburbs,
Southern suburbs, and Southern peri-urban & Peel Region.
Berry recruitment model: The model assumption that a pair of cockatoos flying together
represents an adult mated pair, and a group of three flying cockatoos (triplet) represents a
mated pair with the current or previous year’s fledgling, and is used as an assessment of
breeding success.

ABBREVIATIONS
GCC: Great Cocky Count
Carnaby’s: Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo
Baudin’s: Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo
Red-tails: Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoos
DPaW: Western Australian Department of Parks and Wildlife (formerly Department of
Environment and Conservation (DEC))
IBRA: Interim Biogeographical Regionalisation for Australia
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INTRODUCTION
The Great Cocky Count (GCC) is a synchronised community-based snapshot survey of
Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus latirostris) numbers, primarily focussed on the
Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) Swan Region. Multiple roost sites are surveyed
across south-west WA during a set time period near sunset on a single evening in April. The
technique is designed to reduce the potential for double-counting of individuals, and enables
a minimum population count to be determined within areas adequately surveyed. The GCC
also facilitates mapping of critical roosting habitat and species distribution. With each
subsequent year of survey, it is intended that the GCC will be expanded until it can provide a
reasonable sample of the whole population.
The GCC began in 2006 as a project initiated and led by BirdLife Australia (then Birds
Australia) that aimed to record patterns of abundance and provide a minimum population
estimate of Carnaby’s on the northern Swan Coastal Plain (Shah 2006). The 2006 GCC
determined that counting cockatoos as they flew into night-time roosts was the best method
of monitoring regional population trends.
The GCC has now developed into a BirdLife Australia-led annual community survey of the
population of Carnaby’s across south-west WA. Since 2010, surveys have been completed
using a standard methodology developed by Johnstone and Kirkby (WA Museum, pers.
comm.), trialled and described by Shah (2006), and refined by Berry (2008). The 2010 GCC
maintained a focus on the northern Swan Coastal Plain, with sites (i.e. confirmed roosts,
unconfirmed roosts and potential sites) identified and surveyed particularly within the Swan
Region. The 2011 GCC broadened the survey to identify and monitor sites through southwest WA to gather more information on the Carnaby’s population across the entire species’
range.
BirdLife Australia’s Conserving Black-Cockatoos on the Swan Coastal Plain project utilised
Perth Region NRM funding provided through the Australian Government’s Caring for our
Country program to employ a project officer to coordinate the 2012 and 2013 GCCs. The
survey has continued to expand the number of sites identified and monitored across the
species’ range, and works towards the long-term goal of observing sufficient roost sites to
monitor Carnaby’s population trends across south-west WA.
Detailed background information on Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo and the Great Cocky Count
can be found in the 2010, 2011 and 2012 GCC reports (Burnham et al. 2010; Kabat et al.
2012a, 2012b).

Objectives of the 2013 Great Cocky Count
The 2013 GCC survey objectives were to:


identify and monitor Carnaby’s roost sites across the species range, particularly
increasing records beyond the Swan Region;



provide a minimum population count for the Swan Region;



compare population and roost utilisation changes in the Swan Region over a 4-year
period; and



continue the expansion of a community-based monitoring program to study roost site
utilisation and monitor changes in the Carnaby’s population size.
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METHODS
GCC survey protocol
The 2013 GCC was held on Sunday April 7th 2013. This date was chosen to maintain
consistency in survey timing with previous years.
The 2013 GCC followed a standard survey methodology as outlined in the 2010 and 2011
GCC reports (Burnham et al. 2010; Kabat et al. 2012a). Only individual site surveys
conforming to the survey protocol were included in the dataset used for the analysis.
Individual site surveys were not included if they:


were conducted on a night other than the designated GCC or follow-up survey nights;



counted cockatoos at watering points located away from roost trees;



were observations of cockatoos flying over a site but not settling to roost; or



counted Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoos.

GCC survey region
The GCC survey region encompasses the species range of Carnaby’s, and attempts to
monitor sites throughout the entire range. This includes part or all of the following IBRA
regions: Avon Wheatbelt, Esperance Plains, Geraldton Sandplains, Jarrah Forest, Swan
Coastal Plain, and Warren (Figure 1).
For reasons related to earlier project funding, the DPaW administrative region of Swan has
been the primary focus of previous GCC surveys. The region intersects and contains part of
each of the Swan Coastal Plain and Jarrah Forest IBRA bioregions. For the purposes of the
GCC, the Swan Region is divided into five geographic sub-regions (Figure 2). The Jarrah
Forest and Darling Scarp area is referred to as the Darling Plateau sub-region. The Swan
Coastal Plain, or Greater Perth Region, is divided into 4 sub-regions:


Northern Swan Coastal Plain (which includes the Dandaragan Plateau and areas of the
coastal plain including Gnangara and Yanchep);



Northern suburbs (area immediately north of the Swan River);



Southern suburbs (area immediately south of the Swan River); and



Southern peri-urban and Peel Region.

Roost site identification
At the end of the 2012 GCC, the GCC site database contained 359 sites. Publicity prior to the
2013 GCC was aimed at identifying new roosts. New roost reports came from a variety of
sources, mostly from members of the public. Additional reports of unconfirmed roosts and
potential sites provided for the Albany region before the 2012 GCC, but not surveyed in that
year, were also added to the database.
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Figure 1. Location of 452 sites during the 2013 GCC, including confirmed roosts, unconfirmed
roosts, potential sites, and sites cleared since they were first identified.
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Figure 2. Geographic sub-regions within the Swan Region and sites surveyed within this
region during the 2013 GCC.
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Each site in the GCC site database was assigned a category based on previous survey data confirmed roost, unconfirmed roost and potential site (see Key Terms and Concepts).
Location of each site within an IBRA region (see Methods: GCC survey region) was also
determined. Allocation of a site to a category was reassessed after the 2013 GCC based on
survey results.
A map of all sites included in the 2013 GCC is presented in Figure 1. A list of all site locations
can be obtained on request. All site names have been re-coded to a new naming system
(begun for the 2012 GCC) based on the location of each site within a local government
boundary (using a GIS layer obtained from DPaW) and town (using Google Maps to provide
consistency). For example, the Collier Park Golf Course roost, previously known as R04, is
now SOUCOMR001 (local government = South Perth, town = Como, first allocated roost in
this area).
When allocating observers to survey sites, confirmed roosts were given a high priority,
followed by all unconfirmed roosts. The highest priority was to survey the 38 confirmed
roosts used in the Repeated Measures ANOVA analysis comparing 2010 through to 2012 GCC
data (see Methods: Data analysis, and Kabat et al. 2012b). Potential sites were given a lower
priority. Not all sites were assigned for survey.
Due to the increasing number of roost site reports for Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoos, a
separate database has been created to record these. A list of all site locations for red-tailed
black-cockatoos can be obtained on request.

Volunteer recruitment and training
Initial recruitment of volunteers for the 2013 GCC resulted from requests sent to previous
GCC volunteers. Further expansion of the GCC to sites across south-west WA was a core aim
of the 2013 GCC. The key recruitment tool was a poster designed for email and printing that
included a request for volunteers to report new roost sites and register as observers. The
poster was widely distributed through existing networks.
A new webpage for the GCC was created in BirdLife Australia’s website
(birdlife.org.au/carnabys/great-cocky-count). This was linked to the advertising poster using
a Quick Response code, enabling people to access the website for further information about
the survey if they saw a hard-copy poster. The webpage provided all information required to
complete the survey (see below) and previous reports.
Two short articles for production in newsletters targeted organisations such as NRM groups,
local government, birding organisations, and community environmental groups with
established local and regional networks. An article also appeared in the BirdLife Australia
publication, WA Bird Notes.
A media release promoting the ‘Choose for Black-Cockatoos’ nursery plant label included
information about the 2013 GCC, and resulted in additional media articles and radio
interviews to advertise the survey. The GCC was also promoted throughout 2012 at events
led by BirdLife Australia and other organisations. Sign-up sheets and feedback forms were
used to collect contact details from people interested in the GCC.
Regional coordinators were engaged across the south-west to coordinate volunteers within
their local areas and increase survey coverage in specific locations. Coordinators had strong
local networks and were recruited from BirdLife Australia regional WA branches, DPaW, NRM
groups, and the wider community. They provided a local contact point for people to get
involved in the 2013 GCC, and assisted in assigning survey sites and making sure as many
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sites in their areas were surveyed on the night as possible. Having a local contact point
generated a lot of interest from the community and encouraged people to actively seek new
roost sites. Regional coordinators often had knowledge of roost sites in their areas and
provided a source of new survey sites.
As a result of these recruitment methods, over 260 new contacts were made and new sites
were reported across the entire range of the species.
A formal registration process was implemented for the 2013 GCC, utilising a one-page
registration form. This enabled the collection of contact information to ensure all details were
available during the site assignment process. An email auto-reply message also directed
volunteers to the website in order to complete the registration process. This greatly
decreased the number of emails received without full contact details included, and improved
collation of volunteer data for site allocation. This greatly improved the site assignment
process, plus the management of the large number of emails and phone calls regarding
participation in the survey.
As part of the registration form, each volunteer was required to read and acknowledge the
Occupational Health & Safety (OH&S) guidelines (also included on the survey form, see
Appendix 1). Volunteers were requested to work with at least one other person for safety
reasons, and to improve data quality and adequate survey site coverage.
During the site assignment process, volunteers were contacted by phone or email, and the
survey protocol explained. Sites were assigned as close to the volunteer’s home address as
possible to increase the likelihood of the survey being completed on the night. Volunteers
were only assigned to more distant locations after discussion. Registered volunteers were
provided with the following information to help them complete the survey (provided by email
and available on the website):



Site location details, including street address, GPS coordinates (in both
degrees/minutes/seconds and decimal degrees), and a link to a Google Map© of the site;
‘2013 Great Cocky Count - How To Do It’ guide;



official survey form (including completed example, see Appendix 1);



‘The Great Cocky Count - What’s It All About’ questions & answers sheet; and



links to YouTube videos to help identify differences in appearance and calls between
Carnaby’s, Baudin’s and Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoos and Australian Ravens (either

©

©

already available on YouTube

or posted by the project officer).

Detailed written instructions provided concise information for volunteers on how to complete
the GCC survey. This was particularly designed to provide volunteers with guidance beyond
an initial phone call or email. It included guidance on the rationale for a single night survey,
working in groups at sites to help reduce double-counting of cockatoos, and
recommendations to visit sites prior to the GCC night and about surveying sites on private
property.
The questions & answers sheet was developed for the 2012 GCC with help from a volunteer,
and was updated in 2013. It supplied further information about the survey to volunteers, as
well as providing them with a document that could be given to interested passersby while
completing the survey.
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Occasional difficulties in distinguishing between white- and red-tailed black-cockatoos and
Australian Ravens had been reported during previous GCC surveys. Information on
identification and ensuring volunteers clearly distinguished between white- and red-tailed
black-cockatoos on their survey forms was therefore vital to improving the data quality of the
survey. As all white-tailed black-cockatoos are counted during the GCC, information on
differentiating between Baudin’s and Carnaby’s was provided for volunteer interest only.
Five training workshops for volunteers in the Perth area were provided in conjunction with
Canning River Eco Education Centre/City of Canning, City of Stirling, City of Subiaco, Shire of
Kalamunda, and Murdoch University. The workshops provided information about the GCC
survey, survey protocol, and cockatoo/raven identification advice. Practical sessions followed
the workshops with the City of Stirling, Shire of Kalamunda and Murdoch University due to
the presence of roost sites at the training locations. The Murdoch University training
workshop addressed a specific issue where monitoring points within the roost were in close
proximity, and the presence of two black-cockatoo species made double-counting a
possibility. The workshops were all well-attended (78 attendees), and the addition of practical
sessions enhanced the training. Availability of registration forms at the workshops increased
the numbers of workshop attendees committing to the survey.

Data analysis
A large, robust dataset exists from the 2010 to 2013 GCC surveys that can be utilised for
statistical analysis of population and roost utilisation changes in the Swan Region. As the 13
roost locations from the 2006 GCC (held on 9 April 2006) relate to what is now considered to
be 50 individual sites, and a different survey protocol was used, the 2006 data were excluded
from the statistical analyses of changes over time.
Roost counts from outside the Swan Region are presented, categorised by IBRA region, but
these data have not been statistically analysed due to the low number of roosts surveyed in
each year (<10 roosts surveyed per region per year), and the large geographic spread of the
roosts across each region. Counts completed within the Swan Coastal Plain and Jarrah Forest
IBRA regions contain sites mostly located within the Swan Region, therefore separate
statistical analyses for these regions have not been completed. Total numbers of white-tailed
black-cockatoos counted across the whole survey region were not statistically analysed
between years due to greatly increased survey effort over time.
In several cases, sites were assigned to more than one volunteer to ensure the site was
surveyed on the night, resulting in the submission of duplicate surveys from several sites.
Data from the most experienced observer was used to derive the final count at each site. In
cases where double-counting may have occurred due to overlapping observation points, the
average count of all individual site surveys for that site was used.
Statistical analyses of population change and roost utilisation within the Swan Region were
©
completed using IBM SPSS® Statistics Version 20. Descriptive statistics were completed
®
using Microsoft Office Excel® 2007. Normality and homogeneity of variance assumptions
were assessed by examining histograms and the skewness and kurtosis for each of the
dependent variables. All data points were included in the analyses. For all analyses
performed, p ≤ 0.05 was considered to be significant.
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Carnaby’s population changes from the 2010 to 2013 GCCs
All roosts on the Swan Coastal Plain were assumed to contain only Carnaby’s, as the
distribution of Baudin’s Black-Cockatoos is mostly confined to the Perth Hills. During April,
flocks in the Darling Plateau sub-region (Figure 2) are considered to consist of 20% Carnaby’s
and 80% Baudin’s (R. Johnstone and T. Kirkby, WA Museum, pers. comm.). Therefore, only
20% of white-tailed black-cockatoos counted in the Darling Plateau were considered to be
Carnaby’s, and the total counts in this sub-region were reduced to 0.2 of the recorded count
to derive a corrected count of the Carnaby’s population in the Swan Region.
Chi-squared tests were used to compare the total number of Carnaby’s observed in the Swan
Region (corrected) and the Greater Perth Region (as recorded during survey) between the
four GCCs from 2010 to 2013. Three independent Pearson’s chi-squared tests were
performed within each region, comparing 2010*2013, 2011*2013 and 2012*2013 only, as
results for 2010*2011, 2010*2012 and 2011*2012 are presented in Kabat et al. (2012b). For
analysis, the total number of Carnaby’s counted during the previous GCC survey was used as
the expected value to measure change from this baseline.
A two-way Repeated Measures ANOVA (RMANOVA) was used to determine the difference
between the mean count at roost sites surveyed in all four years from 2010 to 2013. The
dependent factor was the number of roosting cockatoos counted, the independent factor was
survey year, and the between subjects factor was sub-region within the Swan Region (Figure
2). This enabled testing of differences occurring within each sub-region between years, as
well as between all sub-regions within each year. Matching the roost sites removes
geographic inequality of sites and provides a measure of change not influenced by survey
effort or another intrinsic factor affecting the roost count. Only confirmed roost sites in the
Swan Region that had a positive count in at least one of the four survey years were included
in the analysis (n = 38 roosts). These were not the same 38 roosts analysed in the 2012 GCC
report (see Appendix 2 in Kabat et al. 2012b), as two sites were not surveyed in 2013 and
another two sites had cockatoos present in 2013 but not in any previous year. Wilks’ Lambda
statistic was used, and Tukey’s HSD post hoc tests were applied to determine significant
factors in the analysis. Variations in recorded counts across the four survey years at large
roosts (>150 cockatoos, not including Darling Plateau sites with reduced counts) within this
subset were descriptively assessed. Chi-squared tests were also used to compare the total
number of cockatoos counted at these 38 roosts in the four GCC surveys from 2010 to 2013.
Three independent Pearson’s chi-squared tests were performed, comparing 2010*2013,
2011*2013 and 2012*2013 only. For analysis, the total number of Carnaby’s counted during
the previous GCC survey was used as the expected value to measure change from this
baseline.

Roost utilisation changes from the 2010 to 2013 GCCs
Analyses of roost utilisation were performed, and graphs and maps of roost utilisation were
constructed to show the variation in roost size over the four survey years. The rate of site
occupancy was calculated as a percentage of occupied roosts from all surveyed sites in each
GCC survey. The rate of roost occupancy was calculated as a percentage of occupied roosts
from all confirmed roosts (whether surveyed or not) in each GCC survey.
Mean roost counts are presented as the mean number of white-tailed black-cockatoos
(Carnaby’s and Baudin’s Cockatoos) ± standard error (s.e.). Only occupied roosts were
included. For this analysis, roost counts were not corrected in the Darling Plateau sub-region
as total counts of white-tailed black-cockatoo flocks were required to make accurate
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ecological interpretations of roost utilisation and flock behaviour, and to avoid Type I/Type II
errors as described in Kabat et al. (2012b).
A one-way ANOVA was used to determine the differences in mean roost size in the Swan
Region over the four survey years from 2010 to 2013, with year being the independent factor
and roost count as the dependent factor. The analysis included all occupied roosts during
each GCC survey from 2010 to 2013 (n = 190). The count data were not necessarily from the
same roosts in each survey year, and therefore could not be analysed by RMANOVA. Tukey’s
HSD post hoc tests were applied to determine where the significance lay between factors.
Chi-squared tests were used to compare the total number of occupied roosts surveyed in the
Swan Region between the four GCC surveys from 2010 to 2013. Three independent Pearson’s
chi-squared tests were performed, comparing 2010*2013, 2011*2013 and 2012*2013 only,
as results for 2010*2011, 2010*2012 and 2011*2012 are presented in Kabat et al. (2012b).
For analysis, the total number of occupied roosts during the previous GCC survey was used
as the expected value to measure change from this baseline.
Graphs of roost utilisation in both the Swan Region and across WA were created using all
counts recorded during the GCC surveys from 2010 to 2013. Roosts were categorised as
either small (<150 cockatoos) or large (>150 cockatoos) (see Key Terms and Concepts, and
Glossop et al. 2011). These graphs allow a visual representation of changes in roost size over
the four years.
Utilisation of individual Swan Region roosts was mapped per year for the four GCC surveys
from 2010 to 2013 using ArcGIS® 10. Only confirmed roosts surveyed at least once were
included (n = 128, zero values included), irrespective of the year they were first identified.
Each roost was indicated by a circle equivalent in size to the number of cockatoos counted.
Scale was based on a gradation for visual clarity only, to account for the large numbers of
roosts containing 150 cockatoos or less (seven categories, including zero cockatoos as a
separate category). Roost counts were not corrected in the Darling Plateau sub-region as
total counts of white-tailed black-cockatoo flocks were required to make accurate ecological
interpretations of roost utilisation and flock behaviour.
For these maps, change in individual roost counts was measured by percent change in
cockatoo numbers recorded since the previous survey (not necessarily the previous year) at
that roost. For any roost that was surveyed and contained zero cockatoos in one year, but
had a positive count in the subsequent survey, the percent change was calculated from one
cockatoo, as a calculation from zero cockatoos cannot be completed. This was calculated for
visual clarity only, and to enable changes in roost counts to be mapped. These calculations
were not used for any statistical analysis. A logarithmic scale was used to plot percent change
in roost count either as an increase (five categories, graduated green) or decrease (three
categories, including 100% decrease as a separate category, graduated red). Where no
change occurred between surveys, or in the first year a roost was surveyed, the circle was
coloured orange (baseline category). If a roost was not surveyed in a particular year, this was
indicated by a small black circle (placeholder).

Follow-up surveys
Volunteers were requested to complete monthly follow-up surveys after the April GCC in each
year. In 2013, these took place on the first Sunday of each month. Due to project reporting
constraints, only data from the May 2013 survey have been included in this report. Mean
roost size and total roost counts for occupied roosts are presented for the Swan Region. Only
total roost counts were reduced to 0.2 of the recorded count for Darling Plateau sites.
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Variation in participation by volunteers resulted in different sites being monitored each month
in each year, and only a small proportion of active roosts were regularly monitored.
Increased survey effort in 2012 and 2013 resulted in unequal sample sizes and greatly
increased total counts compared to previous years. This, along with inconsistent survey effort
at individual sites between years, and wide geographic variation in the sites sampled each
month in each year, means the results of the follow-up surveys could not be statistically
analysed.

Breeding success
Observations suggest that a group of three cockatoos flying together represents a breeding
pair and their offspring from the current or previous breeding season (R. Johnstone and T.
Kirkby, WA Museum, pers. comm.), and that this can be used as an index of breeding
success. This is referred to as the Berry recruitment model (Berry 2008). The number of
white-tailed black-cockatoos recorded flying into roosts as singles, pairs or triplets was
assessed for all roost sites across the entire GCC survey region, and expressed as the ratio of
triplets to pairs in each survey year from 2010 to 2013. Roost counts were not corrected in
the Darling Plateau sub-region as this analysis is an assessment of flock behaviour for whitetailed black-cockatoos, and total counts were required to make an estimation of breeding
success.
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RESULTS
Roost site identification
Ninety-three new sites were identified across the geographic range of Carnaby’s BlackCockatoo as part of the 2013 GCC – 36 within the DPaW Swan Region, and 57 throughout the
rest of south-west WA. Twenty-eight of these sites were confirmed as roosts during the 2013
GCC, 14 of which were located in the Swan Region. A further 10 existing sites were confirmed
as roosts during follow-up surveys to the 2012 GCC or during the 2013 GCC, while four were
reclassified as cleared.
Eleven sites in the database have been cleared since the GCC began in 2006 – seven
confirmed roosts, one unconfirmed roost, and three potential sites (Table 1). One confirmed
roost and one unconfirmed roost were cleared between the 2012 and 2013 GCCs.
There are now 452 sites identified across the entire species’ range from Geraldton to
Esperance and east to Narrogin, 174 of which are confirmed roosts (Table 1; Figure 1).
Table 1. Number of Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo confirmed roosts, unconfirmed roosts, potential
sites, and cleared sites in the GCC site database for four Great Cocky Counts.
2010

2011

2012

2013

Number of confirmed roosts

Not defined

101

136

174

Number of unconfirmed roosts

Not defined

40

61

98

Number of potential sites

Not defined

156

153

169

Number of sites cleared
since 2010
Total number of sites

Not defined

3

9

11

222

300

359

452

Volunteer recruitment and survey return
The GCC volunteer database listed 839 contacts at the end of the 2013 GCC (Table 2). This
did not include an additional 328 people who contacted the project officer, but either did not
sign up for the 2013 GCC or were not assigned to a site.
Two hundred and sixty-two survey sites were assigned to 335 registered volunteers. Not all
volunteers were able to participate on the GCC night. A number of registered volunteers
worked together as pairs or groups to cover sites. Registered volunteers also received
support from non-registered volunteers; therefore the number of volunteers involved was
greater than 335. As a result of these factors, 243 sites were surveyed by 308 registered
volunteers on the GCC night (Figure 3). Of the volunteers that registered in 2013, 53% were
new to the GCC and 47% had registered for a previous GCC, demonstrating a high rate of
volunteer retention in the 2013 GCC.
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Figure 3. Location of 452 sites identified during the 2013 GCC, including 243 sites surveyed,
19 sites assigned but not surveyed, and 190 sites not assigned for survey.
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Table 2. Volunteer participation and site summary for four Great Cocky Count surveys.
2010

2011

2012

2013

No. volunteers in contacts database

350

561

703

839

No. active volunteers assigned

250

263

294

335

unknown

248

244

262

191

168

206

243

187

153

158

189

4

15

48

54

No. sites assigned for survey
No. sites surveyed
-

Swan Region sites

-

Sites outside Swan Region

Carnaby’s population changes from the 2010 to 2013 GCCs
The corrected number of Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoos counted in the Swan Region increased
between 2012 and 2013, rising 44% from 4036 to 5794 roosting cockatoos (Figure 4, Table
3). A chi-squared test showed the difference was significant (chi-squared statistic = 765.749,
df =1, p < 0.01). Likewise, total numbers in the Greater Perth Region increased 44% from
3871 to 5591 cockatoos, whereas the corrected count in the Darling Plateau sub-region
increased 23% from 165 cockatoos in 2012 to 203 cockatoos in 2013 (Table 3). A chisquared test showed the difference between counts in the Greater Perth Region was
significant (chi-squared statistic = 764.247, df =1, p < 0.01).
The declining trend in Carnaby’s numbers since the 2010 GCC was again observed in 2013;
however, numbers of Carnaby’s have increased since the 2011 GCC. In the Swan Region, the
corrected number of Carnaby’s counted declined by 14% from 6716 cockatoos in 2010 to
5794 in 2013 (Figure 4, Table 3). Chi-squared tests confirmed that the numbers counted in
2013 were significantly lower than in 2010 (2010 to 2013: chi-squared statistic = 126.576, df
=1, p < 0.01) and significantly higher than in 2011 (2011 to 2013: chi-squared statistic =
814.535, df =1, p < 0.01).
Similarly, the total number of Carnaby’s counted in the Greater Perth Region decreased by
12% from 6330 cockatoos in 2010 to 5591 in 2013, while the corrected count in the Darling
Plateau sub-region declined 47% from 386 cockatoos in 2010 to 203 in 2013 (Table 3). Chisquared tests confirmed that the numbers counted in the Greater Perth Region during the
2013 GCC were significantly lower than in 2010 (2010 to 2013: chi-squared statistic =
86.275, df =1, p < 0.01) and significantly higher than in 2011 (2011 to 2013: chi-squared
statistic = 720.614, df =1, p < 0.01).
Analysis of 38 confirmed Swan Region roost sites surveyed in all four years showed that there
was a non-significant decrease in Carnaby’s numbers between the 2010 and 2013 GCCs
(RMANOVA: F = 2.2843,31, p = 0.098). Further analysis showed that the location of a roost
within the Swan Region did not have a significant impact (p = 0.651). However, total
numbers of Carnaby’s at these 38 roosts decreased 62% from 5017 cockatoos counted in
2010 to 1899 cockatoos in 2013 (Table 3). Chi-squared tests confirmed that the total
numbers counted in 2013 were significantly lower than in 2010, 2011 and 2012 (2010 to
2013: chi-squared statistic = 1937.796, df =1, p < 0.01; 2011 to 2013: chi-squared statistic
= 382.667, df =1, p < 0.01; 2012 to 2013: chi-squared statistic = 20.346, df =1, p < 0.01).
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Table 3. Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo roost count summary for four Great Cocky Counts.
2010

2011

2012

2013

% change
in 2013
14% ↓ from 2010
44% ↑ from 2012

Corrected no. of Carnaby’s
counted in Swan Region
(incl. Darling Plateau)

6716

3991

4036

5794

(n=50 roosts )

(n=50 roosts)

(n=41 roosts)

(n=49 roosts)

No. of Carnaby’s counted in
Greater Perth Region

6330

3912

3871

5591

(n=35 roosts)

(n=37 roosts)

(n=26 roosts)

(n=35 roosts)

Corrected no. of Carnaby’s
counted in Darling Plateau

386

79

165

203

(total=1929,

(total=393,

(total=826,

(total=1016,

15 roosts)

13 roosts)

15 roosts)

14 roosts)

5017

2964

2106

1899

(assuming 20% of total are
Carnaby’s)

Corrected no. of Carnaby’s
counted in Swan Region
(incl. Darling Plateau) at 38
roosts surveyed in all four
years*
Total no. white-tailed blackcockatoos counted outside
Swan Region

246

610

3329

3744

(n=2 roosts)

(n=9 roosts)

(n=23 roosts)

(n=26 roosts)

Total no. white-tailed blackcockatoos counted across
species range during GCC

8505

4915

8026

10351

(n=52 roosts)

(n=59 roosts)

(n=64 roosts)

(n=75 roosts)

12% ↓ from 2010
44% ↑ from 2012
47% ↓ from 2010
23% ↑ from 2012

62% ↓ from 2010
10% ↓ from 2012

*Note: not the same 38 roosts as reported in the 2012 GCC report (Kabat et al. 2012b)

Surveys completed on the GCC nights at 13 large roosts with more than 150 cockatoos in at
least one year showed varying trends. Carnaby’s numbers at CAMFLOR001 (Underwood
Avenue, Floreat) have remained relatively stable since 2010, while numbers at STINORR001
(Star Swamp, North Beach) have fluctuated greatly over the last four years (Appendix 2). At
only one large roost has the number of cockatoos continued to increase over the four surveys
(GINGINR001 in Gingin town centre). Ten large roost sites have exhibited decreases in
recorded counts over the four survey years. However, the cockatoos from at least one site
appeared to move to a nearby location in the 2013 GCC. There were no cockatoos at
COCHAMR001 (Manning Lake, Cockburn) this year, while 215 cockatoos were present in
2012. Just over one kilometre away, 323 cockatoos roosted at COCSPER001 (Peace and
Beale Parks, Spearwood) in 2013, a site that previously contained few roosting cockatoos
during GCC surveys.
The total number of white-tailed black-cockatoos counted in the 2013 GCC across WA was
10351 cockatoos (Table 3). While there were more sites monitored across the state in 2013
(243 sites, compared to 206 in 2012), and more confirmed roosts identified throughout the
species range, the increased numbers in Swan Region appear to account for majority of this
29% increase across the whole range (1910 more cockatoos in Swan Region since 2012,
compared with 2325 across WA) (Table 3, Figure 4).
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n=75

Number of cockatoos

n=52

n= 64
Swan corrected

n=50
n=49

Across WA

n=59
n=50

n=41

Survey year

Figure 4. Numbers of cockatoos recorded during four Great Cocky Counts in the Swan Region
(corrected counts) and across WA (total counts). N = number of occupied roosts in each
survey year.

The highest numbers of Carnaby’s recorded in the Swan Region were in the Northern Swan
Coastal Plain sub-region, and the lowest numbers were in the Darling Plateau (Figure 2, Table
4; 2273 and 203 cockatoos, respectively). Eight new roosts accounted for 26% of the
increased Swan Region count (462 Carnaby’s, or 43% of the total Swan Region count not
reduced to 20% in the Darling Plateau (815 white-tailed black-cockatoos)). However, only
two of these new roosts were in the Northern suburbs (312 cockatoos) and none were in the
Northern Swan Coastal Plain. A further six sites in the Swan Region were confirmed as roosts
in the 2013 GCC, after recording zero counts in previous surveys, further increasing the Swan
Region count. Four of these roosts were located in the Northern suburbs (201 cockatoos) and
Northern Swan Coastal Plain (900 cockatoos). The increased numbers of cockatoos in the
Swan Region are therefore not purely due to identification of new roosts.
Across WA, the highest numbers were recorded in the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA Region, and
the lowest numbers in the Avon Wheatbelt (Table 5; 6679 and 28 cockatoos, respectively).
While the total number of cockatoos counted in the Jarrah Forest was relatively high (1852
cockatoos), mean roost size was comparatively small (Table 5; 97 ± 27 cockatoos,

compared to 320 ± 96 cockatoos in the Esperance Sandplains, and 186 ± 116 cockatoos
in the Geraldton Sandplains).
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Table 4. Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo roost summary for the Swan Region’s geographic sub-regions for four Great Cocky Counts.

Total sites
surveyed

Total roosts

Total
cockatoos
counted*

Mean no.
cockatoos per
roost (occupied
only, ± s.e.)*
Maximum
count

Year

Darling
Plateau*

Northern Swan
Coastal Plain

Northern
suburbs

Southern
suburbs

Southern periurban & Peel
Region

2010

24

34

47

65

17

2011

26

29

36

45

17

2012

29

26

38

50

15

2013

39

22

48

58

22

2010

15

11

5

10

9

2011

13

12

9

11

5

2012

15

11

5

8

2

2013

14

10

11

8

6

2010

386

2550

967

1874

939

2011

79

1598

730

1164

420

2012

165

2146

519

1129

77

2013

203

2273

1896

932

490

2010

26 ± 7

232 ± 57

193 ± 110

187 ± 75

104 ± 39

2011

6±2

133 ± 37

81 ± 24

106 ± 56

84 ± 34

2012

11 ± 3

195 ± 82

104 ± 57

141 ± 65

39 ± 28

2013

15 ± 4

227 ± 102

172 ± 46

117 ± 45

82 ± 52

2010

89

542

604

700

371

2011

17

378

230

645

199

2012

37

853

304

558

66

2013

47

800

564

323

330

* All data presented for the Darling Plateau have been reduced to 20% of the recorded total (corrected counts)
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Table 5. Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo roost summary for IBRA sub-regions for four Great Cocky Counts.

Total sites
surveyed

Total roosts

Total
cockatoos
counted*

Mean no.
cockatoos per
roost (occupied
only, ± s.e.)**
Maximum
count*

Year

Avon
Wheatbelt

Esperance
Plains

Geraldton
Sandplains

Jarrah Forest

Swan Coastal
Plain

Warren

2010

0

0

0

25

166

0

2011

2

1

0

33

131

1

2012

5

12

3

40

140

6

2013

3

6

4

56

161

13

2010

0

0

0

16

36

0

2011

2

1

0

15

40

1

2012

1

7

3

21

31

1

2013

2

4

2

19

43

5

2010

0

0

0

2123 (580)

6382

0

2011

89

196

0

426 (112)

4093

111

2012

16

2156

297

1229 (568)

4317

11

2013

28

1280

372

1852 (1649)

6679

140

2010

0

0

0

132 ± 33

177 ± 32

0

2011

45 ± 36

196

0

28 ± 7

102 ± 20

111

2012

16

308 ± 138

99 ± 50

59 ± 14

139 ± 36

11

2013

14 ± 5

320 ± 96

186 ± 116

97 ± 27

155 ± 31

28 ± 16

2010

0

0

0

443 (89)

700

0

2011

80

196

0

86 (17)

645

111

2012

16

1018

160

213

853

11

2013

19

589

302

472

800

84

* Total and maximum count data presented in brackets for the Jarrah Forest have been reduced to include only 20% of the recorded total in the Darling Plateau subregion of the DPaW Swan Region (corrected counts)

** Count data from the Darling Plateau sub-region of the DPaW Swan Region have not been reduced
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Roost utilisation changes from the 2010 to 2013 GCCs
The five largest roosts recorded during the 2013 GCC were:


Old Yanchep Road below Wesco Road, Pinjar (WANPINR011, 800 cockatoos, previously
surveyed unconfirmed roost in Swan Region/Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region);



town centre, Gingin (GINGINR001, 686 cockatoos, previously surveyed confirmed roost in
Swan Region/Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region);



blue gum plantation between Myrup and Dempster Roads, Myrup (ESPMYRR001, 589
cockatoos, previously surveyed confirmed roost in the Esperance Plains IBRA region);



Ocean Farm Drive, Nilgen (GINNILR001, 583 cockatoos, newly identified confirmed roost
in the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region); and



Farmhouse Link, Two Rocks (WANTWOR001, 573 cockatoos, previously surveyed
confirmed roost in Swan Region/Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region).

There was no significant difference between years in the number of occupied roosts in the
Swan Region, with 50 roosts occupied in both the 2010 and 2011 GCCs, 41 roosts in 2012
and 49 roosts in 2013 (Table 6; chi-squared analysis, 2010 to 2013: p = 0.9; 2011 to 2013: p
= 0.9; 2012 to 2013: p = 0.2).
The rate of site occupancy (i.e. number of sites occupied on the GCC night, across all
surveyed sites) ranged between 26% and 33% in the Swan Region, and from 27% to 35%
across the whole of WA, with no change observed between 2012 and 2013 (Table 6).
The rate of roost occupancy (i.e. number of roosts occupied on the GCC night, across all
confirmed roosts) ranged between 38% and 54% in the Swan Region, and from 43% to 58%
across the whole of WA (Table 6).
Mean roost size across all occupied roosts (i.e. nil counts excluded) in the Swan Region has
been increasing since the 2011 GCC (Figure 5, Table 6). However, it was not significantly
different between the four GCCs since 2010 (ANOVA, F = 2.0223,186, p = 0.112).
Mean roost size has differed little between the Swan Region and across WA in each of the four
GCCs since 2010. The greatest difference occurred in 2012, when mean roost size was slightly
larger across WA compared to the Swan Region (Figure 5, Table 6).
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Table 6. Roost utilisation during four Great Cocky Counts in the Swan Region and across WA.

Total no. white-tailed
black-cockatoos
counted during GCC*

No. sites surveyed

No. occupied sites
(occupancy rate)

No. confirmed roosts**
(occupancy rate)

Mean no. cockatoos per
roost (occupied only, ± s.e.)

Swan Region

Across WA

2010

8259

8505

2011

4305

4915

2012

4697

8026

2013

6607

10351

2010

187

191

2011

153

168

2012

158

206

2013

189

243

2010

50 (27%)

52 (27%)

2011

50 (33%)

59 (35%)

2012

41 (26%)

64 (31%)

2013

49 (26%)

75 (31%)

2010

Not defined

Not defined

2011

93 (54%)

101 (58%)

2012

105 (39%)

136 (47%)

2013

128 (38%)

174 (43%)

2010

165 ± 25

164 ± 25

2011

86 ± 17

83 ± 15

2012

115 ± 27

125 ± 25

2013

135 ± 26

138 ± 21

Mean roost size

* Count data from the Darling Plateau have not been reduced
** Not all confirmed roosts were surveyed in each year

Swan region
Across WA

Survey year
Figure 5. Mean number of white-tailed black-cockatoos per roost (± s.e., occupied roosts
only) during four Great Cocky Counts in the Swan Region and across WA.
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The 2013 GCC recorded 14 (29%) large roosts (more than 150 cockatoos) (Figure 6). This
was lower than the 2010 GCC, when 19 (38%) large roosts were recorded, but an increase
from 2012, when only eight (20%) large roosts were recorded. Nine of these large roosts
were located in the northern sub-regions of the Swan Region.
Changes in roost utilisation in the Swan Region across the four GCCs since 2010 are
presented in Figure 7. In 2010, large roosts were more evenly spread throughout the Swan
Region. A decrease in large roosts in the southern part of the region was recorded in 2011
and 2012. In 2013, the increase in the number of large roosts was centred in the Northern
suburbs and Northern Swan Coastal Plains sub-regions. Individual roost counts also increased
at a number of small roosts since previous surveys. There was also an increase in individual
roost counts and number of occupied roosts in the southern part of the Southern suburbs subregion and throughout the Southern peri-urban & Peel Region in 2013.
Roost utilisation for all roosts counted across WA is presented in Appendix 3. Nine large roosts
were recorded in regional areas outside the Swan Region. The proportion of large roosts has
been increasing across WA with each survey since 2011 (31% in 2013 compared to 19% in
2011), but is not as high as in 2010 (38%). However, in 2010 only two occupied roosts (one
large, one small) were located outside the Swan Region (Table 3).

18%
29%

38%

Number of roosts

20%

large roosts
82%

small roosts
80%

62%

71%

Survey year

Figure 6. Roost utilisation in the Swan Region during four Great Cocky Counts (large roosts
>150 cockatoos; small roosts < 150 cockatoos)
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Figure 7. Change in roost utilisation in the Swan Region during four Great Cocky Counts.
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Follow-up surveys
Volunteer participation in follow-up surveys has remained high since the 2012 GCC. During
the May 2013 follow-up survey, 68 sites were surveyed in the Swan region. Of these, 24 were
occupied roosts. This was the same number of sites as surveyed in May 2012, when only 16
roosts were occupied (Table 7).
The total number of Carnaby’s recorded in May 2013 was 3828, 76% more than recorded
during May 2012 (Table 7). Variation in survey effort between years, both in the number of
observers taking part and the geographic location of sites surveyed each year, makes
comparison difficult. However, in 2013, the Northern suburbs and Northern Swan Coastal
Plain sub-regions contained the majority of the cockatoos counted (1274 and 1738 cockatoos,
respectively, at 10 roosts), whereas in 2012, the highest numbers were recorded in only the
Northern Swan Coastal Plain (1998 cockatoos). Regular monitoring at WANTAMR001
(Watercorp Groundwater Treatment Plant, Neerabup) has found Carnaby’s present in large
numbers during autumn 2013, when normally the roost is used from June to December (D.
Peet, BirdLife Australia volunteer, pers. comm.), indicating a change in roost utilisation in the
Northern suburbs.
A more comparable method of interpreting trend over time is to look at changes in mean
roost size. In May 2013, the mean roost size in the Swan Region was 174 ± 43 white-tailed
black-cockatoos. This was much greater than the mean roost size recorded during the April
2013 GCC survey (135 ± 26 cockatoos, Table 6) or any previous May survey (Table 7),
indicating an increased aggregation of cockatoos occurs at this time of year.
Table 7. May follow-up survey results for four Great Cocky Counts in the Swan Region.
May follow-up

No. sites surveyed

No. occupied roosts

Total no. white-tailed
black-cockatoos
counted*

Mean no. cockatoos per
roost (occupied only, ± s.e.)

2010

36

2011

31

2012

68

2013

68

2010

10

2011

10

2012

16

2013

24

2010

1245

2011

982

2012

2172

2013

3828

2010

162 ± 49

2011

112 ± 36

2012

146 ± 43

2013

174 ± 43

* Total counts from the Darling Plateau have been reduced to 20% of the recorded total
(corrected counts)
** Total number of white-tailed black-cockatoos counted is presented for means per roost
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Breeding success
The ratio of white-tailed black-cockatoos flying into roosts as either triplets or pairs during the
four GCC surveys across WA from 2010 to 2012 was approximately 1:1.5 triplets to pairs
(Table 8). In 2013, this shifted to a ratio of approximately 1:2 triplets to pairs. It appears that
the number of family groups has decreased during the last year.

Table 8. Percentage of cockatoos recorded flying as singles, pairs and triplets into roosts
during four Great Cocky Counts*.

No.
groups

Total
cockatoos

% pairs/
triplets

Year
2010
2011
2012
2013
2010
2011
2012
2013
2010
2011
2012
2013

Singles
124
39
105
90
124
39
105
90
-

Pairs
329
175
319
249
658
350
638
698
64%
60%
61%
69%

Triplets
186
118
203
157
558
354
609
471
36%
40%
39%
31%

* Total number of groups of singles, pairs or triplets of white-tailed black-cockatoos is presented. Counts are
combined across all surveys and roosts across WA within each year .
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DISCUSSION
The 2013 Great Cocky Count
Continued growth of BirdLife Australia’s Great Cocky Count is demonstrated by a 14%
increase in participation rate since 2012, and a 26% increase in the number of sites within the
database. Nearly 50% of active 2013 volunteers were involved in a previous survey. The GCC
is widely supported throughout south-west WA, and the large number (1167) of people in the
contacts database is a testament to the importance of the survey as a community
engagement tool. It also demonstrates the great value that the community places on this
species.
Although conducted across much of the known range of the species, the GCC’s value remains
strongest in the Swan Region, with four years of consecutive data following a standardised
survey methodology across a large number of sites. By providing a minimum population count
for Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo, the GCC is building a picture of change over time in the region.
As the survey expands across the species range, more confirmed roosts have been identified
in regional areas and, in time, these will provide information on Carnaby’s population changes
beyond the Swan Region. However, more sites are required across WA in order for statistical
analyses to be conducted on data collected outside the Swan Region.

Identification of new roosts
The total number of white-tailed black-cockatoos counted across WA increased 29% between
the 2012 and 2013 GCCs. New roosts continue to be identified across the Swan Region (14 in
2013), and one-quarter of the sites in the GCC database are now located outside the Swan
Region. While more sites were monitored across the state in 2013, and more confirmed roosts
identified throughout the species range, the increased numbers observed in Swan Region
account for most of this state-wide increase. Cockatoos observed at eight new roosts account
for 43% of the increased Swan Region count. A further six sites were occupied on the night
when they had not previously had cockatoos present. The increase in Swan Region numbers is
therefore not due solely to the identification of new roosts, but also caused by changes in
roost utilisation across the region.
New research involving the satellite tracking of Carnaby’s released from rehabilitation centres
has led to the identification of several new roosts in the Swan Region, some close to
previously known sites (C. Groom, DPaW, pers. comm.). This research has also demonstrated
that cockatoos frequently shift between roost sites. Carnaby’s return to certain large roost
sites each year, although not in the same numbers each night, making these locations
critically important. However, the proportion of less regularly used small roost locations has
grown since the 2010 GCC. It is also important to acknowledge that the Swan Region count is
the minimum number of Carnaby’s known to be alive on the GCC night, and not a total
population count for the region. These factors mean that counts of total Carnaby’s numbers in
the Swan Region are still likely to be an underestimate, especially as not all monitoring sites
are surveyed each year and could potentially contain cockatoos that have shifted from
another roost. This emphasises the importance of repeatedly monitoring individual sites, both
during each GCC and throughout the year, and identifying trends in usage within regularly
surveyed roosts. Future satellite tracking of Carnaby’s will assist in identifying new roosts, and
may enable a focus on identifying roosts in less populated areas. It will also increase
understanding of roosting behaviour and requirements.
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Carnaby’s population and roost changes in the Swan Region from the 2010 to
2013 GCCs
The total Swan Region count of Carnaby’s in 2013 was significantly higher than in 2011 and
2012, but still 14% lower than in the 2010 GCC. Conversely, at 38 Swan Region roosts
monitored continually since 2010, including some of the region’s largest roosts, the total
Carnaby’s counted significantly decreased by 62% between 2010 and 2013. However,
RMANOVA analysis showed no significant change in the mean roost count between GCC
surveys at these 38 sites. In 2013, there was a 75% increase in the number of roosts with
more than 150 white-tailed black-cockatoos compared to 2012. There was also a trend
towards increased mean roost size since 2011; however, this was not significant.
These conflicting results indicate that there has been a decrease in the utilisation of the bestmonitored sites, which have a mainly metropolitan distribution, while roosts in other parts of
the Swan Region are either increasing in use or have been newly identified. The GCC is not
able to identify the reasons behind this change in roost utilisation in the metropolitan area;
however, it is well known that Carnaby’s are highly mobile and utilise different roosts within
short periods of time, even on a nightly basis (Shah 2006). The non-significant RMANOVA
result is possibly reflecting this variation in night-to-night roost fidelity. This further highlights
the importance of monitoring as many sites throughout the region as possible, in order to
observe these inter-roost movements and assess the Swan Region population as a whole. It is
also important to protect as many confirmed and unconfirmed roosts and potential sites as
possible, to enable the cockatoos to utilise different sites in order to fulfil their needs. This is
demonstrated by the 10 potential sites and unconfirmed roosts that became confirmed roosts
across WA in the last 12 months.
Three of the largest roosts recorded during the 2013 GCC were located within the Swan
Region, two of which were in the Northern Swan Coastal Plain sub-region. This reflects not
only the increased number of cockatoos present in the Swan Region in 2013, but also the
dramatic increase in cockatoo numbers in the northern part of the region since the 2011 GCC.
The increase in Swan Region numbers was also seen during the May follow-up survey, with
greatly increased numbers and mean roost size compared to previous years, mostly at roosts
in the northern sub-regions.
The Northern Swan Coastal Plain sub-region has been the Carnaby’s core habitat within the
Swan Region since the 2010 GCC, and the region’s largest roost was again recorded here in
2013. This sub-region is recognised as providing a critical foraging resource, as well as
roosting habitat, for Carnaby’s via large areas of Banksia woodlands and pine plantations
(Shah 2006; Valentine and Stock 2008; Finn et al. 2009; Stock et al. 2013). The cockatoos
feed on pine cones until 85% to over 95% of the annual cone production has been utilised,
and feeding activity is highest between January and June (Stock et al. 2013). The recent
clearance of nearly 10,000 hectares of the Gnangara, Pinjar and Yanchep pine plantations has
removed a significant food resource for the cockatoos, which appear to have moved into more
coastal areas where they are also more easily observed. This is supported by the identification
in the northern part of the Swan Region of two new roosts and four sites becoming confirmed
roosts during the 2013 GCC, as well as greatly increased roost sizes in the area.
The increased total count of roosting Carnaby’s in the Swan Region may imply that food
resources have improved in the last year, particularly in the northern sub-regions. Increased
winter rainfall in the Perth area since the dry 2010 winter and spring (BOM 2013) may have
increased the productivity (i.e. seeds and flowers) of Carnaby’s food plants. Carnaby’s are
very adaptable, and their ability to utilise non-native food plants is well known. As food
resource limitations are reduced, this may have led to the increased number of large roosts
and total Carnaby’s numbers observed in the 2013 GCC. However, while seed production has
improved in some Banksia species in the last two years (e.g. B. ilicifolia, B. sessilis), there has
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been an overall decrease in Banksia seed production in the last decade throughout the Perth
area (D. Venning, Tranen Revegetation Systems, pers. comm.). The rapid expansion of
development in the northern Swan Region, including pine forest clearance, needs to be
controlled, and increased protection and management of Carnaby’s habitat is essential. The
increased numbers observed in the 2013 GCC indicate that the cockatoos are still present,
and it is not too late to preserve the species by protecting the critical habitat in the northern
Swan Region.

Breeding success
The ratio of cockatoos flying into roosts as triplets:pairs decreased in the 2013 GCC to
approximately 1:2 triplets to pairs, compared with a 1:1.5 ratio in previous years. This
suggests that reproductive rates may have decreased in the last year. Monitoring of Carnaby’s
breeding sites suggests that active management and protection of breeding sites may be
increasing breeding success. However, it is likely that a number of issues are impacting
breeding in the Wheatbelt, and what limits breeding success in different locations through the
breeding range is unknown. It should be noted that this result from the roost surveys must be
treated with caution, as not all observers record pairs and triplets during their surveys, and
observers also records pairs and triplets in different ways (T. Kabat, pers. obs.). Paddy Berry,
who developed the Berry recruitment model, has noted that there are large numbers of
quadruplets flying into roost sites (P. Berry, pers. comm.). Saunders (1982) also noted that a
non-successful breeding season may lead a bonded Carnaby’s pair to resume care of juveniles
from the previous year’s breeding. While the method of counting the proportion of pairs and
triplets flying into roosts is not robust, it is the only current method for monitoring the
breeding success of the species on a regional scale.

Coordination of the GCC
The employment of a BirdLife Australia project officer to maintain contact with volunteers
between two GCC surveys, including instigation of year-round monthly roost surveys, has
greatly increased the survey participation and volunteer retention rates. It has also built yearround information on the use of certain roost sites across WA. The number of people assigned
to survey sites but not completing the GCC on the night was greatly reduced in 2013. This has
enabled greater coverage of survey sites, especially in the Swan Region. However, the survey
is still limited by roost identification and volunteer participation beyond the Swan Region.
Volunteer participation in monthly follow-up surveys also occurs at only a small proportion of
the overall number of sites assigned during the GCC. The use of regional coordinators has
once again supported the expansion of the survey across south-west WA, and provided critical
support in not only identifying new sites, but also engaging local volunteers to monitor these
sites. However, a dedicated coordinator to oversee the GCC is crucial to maintaining and
increasing community interest and participation, and to provide an overall role in survey
coordination, particularly with site assignment in the Swan Region.

Other black-cockatoo species
Both Carnaby’s and Baudin’s Black-Cockatoos are counted as part of the GCC, and it is
assumed that all counted on the Swan Coastal Plain portion of the Swan Region are
Carnaby’s. As the GCC expands across south-west WA, and regular observers learn the
differences between Carnaby’s and Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo, more reports of Baudin’s are
being made. The two species are very difficult to distinguish when flying in large groups, and
are known to form mixed flocks. Identification made during roost counts must be treated with
caution; hence treating them as one species for the GCC. However, the GCC survey region
now covers more of the Baudin’s range, including a large portion of the Jarrah Forest IBRA
region (encompassing the Darling Plateau sub-region of the Swan Region). This will affect the
ability of the GCC to accurately determine Carnaby’s population size as further regional and
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Darling Plateau roosts are identified. It should also be noted that recent genetic studies have
shown that the genetic markers commonly used for species identification cannot differentiate
between Carnaby’s and Baudin’s (White et al. 2011). This does not, however, invalidate the
GCC as an important means of counting numbers of white-tailed black-cockatoos, as both
species are threatened and too little is known about population numbers of either species.
Reports of Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoo roosts have continued to increase, and have been
actively encouraged as part of the GCC. A specific red-tail roost database has been created to
document these. Reports have been received across south-west WA, but most reports are
located within the Swan Region area, where red-tails are now commonly seen. Johnstone et
al. (in press) notes that red-tails are regularly foraging on the Swan Coastal Plain, and are
establishing roosting and breeding sites beyond their more usual Darling Scarp distribution.
Continued habitat clearance and loss of quality bushland in the Perth area will affect both
Carnaby’s and red-tails, and the protection and maintenance of habitat for both cockatoos is
crucial.

CONCLUSION
BirdLife Australia has played a critical role in advancing the monitoring of Carnaby’s BlackCockatoo since instigating the initial Great Cocky Count in 2006. The GCC remains the largest
survey that provides a systematic methodology for counting a portion of the Carnaby’s
population in WA, and continues to prove its value as a population monitoring tool for the
species. As the fourth consecutive survey conducted in the Swan Region, the 2013 GCC has
provided a minimum population count for the region, and enabled a comparison of population
size and roost utilisation between survey years. The 2013 survey has demonstrated an
increase in the number of Carnaby’s utilising habitat in the Swan Region in April 2013,
particularly in the northern parts of the region, compared with recent years; however,
numbers remain lower than observed in 2010.
The survey also has significant value as an awareness-raising and community engagement
tool. With an active volunteer base of over 300 people, and more than 1100 people in the
contact database, and those contacts being distributed throughout the Carnaby’s range, the
GCC provides active community engagement and participation that enhance other efforts to
observe and monitor the species, e.g. through sighting reports and nest monitoring activities.
The draft Carnaby’s Cockatoo Recovery Plan (DEC 2012) states that the recovery process will
be deemed a failure if “the extent of nesting habitat (trees with nesting hollows), feeding
habitat (as defined by vegetation complexes), and night roosting habitat (as identified
through community survey) decreases by more than 10% throughout the species range.” As
the only community survey monitoring night roosting habitat, continuation of the GCC, and its
expansion to record roost sites across the entire species range, is critical to enable this
criterion to be assessed.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. Completed example of the 2013 Great Cocky Count survey form
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Appendix 2. Sites utilised in analysis of population change in the Swan Region
Thirty-eight confirmed roosts used in statistical comparison across four survey years in the
DPaW Swan Region. RMANOVA analysis only included roosts that recorded a positive count in
at least one year (n = 38), and all Darling Plateau sub-region counts were reduced to 0.2 of
the recorded value.

2013 site code
ARMKELR001

Old site code
GCC102

2010
count
14

2011
count
0

2012
count
0

2013
count
0

ARMROLR001
CAMFLOR001
COCHAMR001

TK02
R15
DEC02

21.6
237
0

2.6
151
169

28
148
215

8
157
0

GINGINR001

DEC20

392

378

432

686

GINWOOR001

DEC17

113

119

0

30

KALWALR001

DEC16

0

1

0

0

KWIWANR001

DEC11

63

0

0

1

MANDAWR002
MELBATR001
MELLEER001
MELMURR001
MELWINR003

GCC116
GCC78
DEC10
R08
R06

371
8
0
700
117

199
0
0
60
130

11
0
12
142
80

0
0
0
127
0

MUNDARR001

GCC35

88.6

1.4

29.4

0

MUNHOVR002

DEC07

48.6

4.4

2

0

MURTEER001
NEDDALR003
NEDNEDR001

GCC71
GCC36
R03

4.2
40
73

0
90
103

0
0
304

0
0
183

SEROAKR002

DEC28

0

0

0

2

SEROAKR003

GCC104

167

0

0

0

SEROAKR004
SOUCOMR001
SOUSALR001
SOUSOUR002
STINORR001
SUBSHER001

GCC37
R04
GCC72
GCC46
DEC05
GCC18

45
408
12
0
0
0

3
645
0
35
230
0

0
558
0
0
0
0

0
301
0
0
267
9

Area within DPaW
Swan Region
Southern suburbs
Darling Plateau
(Jarrah Forest)
Northern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Darling Plateau
(Jarrah Forest)
Southern periurban Peel Region
Southern periurban Peel Region
Southern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Darling Plateau
(Jarrah Forest)
Darling Plateau
(Jarrah Forest)
Darling Plateau
(Jarrah Forest)
Northern suburbs
Northern suburbs
Southern periurban Peel Region
Southern periurban Peel Region
Southern periurban Peel Region
Southern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Southern suburbs
Northern suburbs
Northern suburbs

SWABALR001

DEC29

0

40

0

92

Northern suburbs
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2013 site code

Old site code

2010
count

2011
count

2012
count

2013
count

SWALEXR001

HF01

0

80

0

0

SWAMELR001
VICVICR001

GCC101
GCC77

500
2

41
0

0
0

20
0

WANGNAR003

HF03

0

14

0

0

WANGNAR004

HF04

27

0

0

0

WANMARR003
WANNEER002

HF23,WS07
HF18

542
604

152
0

10
0

16
0

WANPINR003
WANPINR006
WANWANR001

HF11
HF14
GCC01

64
13
0

0
0
11

0
0
6

0
0
0

WANYANR006

WS03

342

305

129

0

Area within DPaW
Swan Region
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Southern suburbs
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern suburbs
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
Northern suburbs
Northern suburbs
Northern Swan
Coastal Plain
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Appendix 3. Roost utilisation across WA during four Great Cocky Counts (large
roosts >150 cockatoos, small roosts < 150 cockatoos).

Number of roosts

31%
23%

19%

38%

large roosts
small roosts
77%

81%

69%

62%

Survey year
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